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Deer Bob, 

The answer is yea, ute whet you went end no, do net revs time 
to de else-thing 'le help, 

I em even busier, and have gotten to the point e.ere I really 
feel th? fatigue, You'll sec sehy, 

''hy not just toneolidete the two Lovelady chapters in one? 

1HITESAOH II is now out in a Dell reprint, so I'd rather you 
"advertise" other thinga thet will be newer when your issue eneeere. net  
that mention of the availability of the rerpitits might not be helpful, Both 
of the first books coil ! continue to ee etaileble from me in ehe original 
form, for des' ite the difficulty or reading- the typing, thoae 'Co want 
permanent edition prefer it, des-  ote the 0,1,9b price. By nil we include all charges for k5.00, 

',.E1M4.Sil III Rot so enormous no single book enuld include it. 
I have epun off two alrondy„ one completed in April and one almost ready 
for the printer, The first is entitled Cie ''.7777777Y:::;19:: Or'77J-D 	frE18NT4 had a contract on which the pehlieher chiclemed out. 1 now expect tbut 
have no enetesct) that Parellez 	do it, If they do not, I shall, and I'll 
know pub date irt. n month, 	-17. The 3oc7,..r.A, 	1 on 	nn fa 
:Drivnte erinting, is PH0TTIT/AFAIC III' 'ASR: SUPPIESF3ED 7:1717T&DY AS-AMINA.- 
MON 7ICTUPF1. I eee:ent it out by the mi dale of` jut?, 

Tice re pined, which - 1 hone oen be included in a single voiume, will be, in ell 	 3abtitled .SUPPRESSION 	ONCE-SECRET FILES 
oa D')07=3. 

Er,TOGAARRIC 7177ZI will be 4,11g5 Or 15.00 by enil. It will eHve MO Y-' t711)n 150 1)-gos. 	none 071-8/9,1'.. dooura, rl-prouct:Id in 
Zaceitile, 014 Qi:T177Asn, if I do it, will be nn enormeran bank, -'or I'll 
include with the 180,000 word teet nor than 200 pages of similar documents, 
i do not kn9e ,nut 1;n price aell be on it, if0erallee doff. 	er if I L.;• 
Bbeever, weell answer all inquiries. about it it e otemped, ;;71f-addressed 
envelope is inciudeA ov ell. mail it on order with ei bill. 

These ere all really -p; :t of u singles 	'1- erel will be d `.sixth call liter a non-orgenie seeuel. 

All the books are eveileble to boeksterem et normal trade ereenge- 
ments. 

So, ploese wriue the ad c 'it .:-27,Tr 1.1- s. Those lee write. me 
for first printings of 7..ITETrif313 should so specify for the inter printings 
include an index and us ntver aend the few of the firat wc here except on 
specific request.,.. 	 Jett. (1= 	 pictliY77, too. 
have matt mom on this in 1-10T00RVPHIIST 

0Or3luok ntid thouks, 


